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Declares IN
Economic and Industrial Forces

Rather Than Political, Most Vital

In Service Rendered by Two Agencies.
(By WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE)
America is lighted with electricity,

lighted more generally than any othercountry because of a number of

things vastly removed from electricity.
Public education for one thing

has introduced tht. newspaper universityinto the home of the coni«,or.Ttw, neusonnor roader
lill'U luaLi. x u\.

has created a demand for the kind
of public lighting service Amlerlca
requires.

Schools make tho demand for

light, and any newspaper or any electricempjoye who sets his face

against voting the bonds for a new

school house is just a plain, unvarnisheddub.
The demand for electric power in

a home is a concomitant of democracy.Democracy, by giving men and
women political power, has developed
a certain amount °f economic freedomshorter hours, better wages,
self-respecting conditions of labor.

The householder, growing up in

those conditions of self-respect, no

longer is willing to drudge. Hence

the demand for electric power.
And the more democracy we have,

he more freedom we give to the commonman who works with his

hands, then the more light, heat, and
power we are going to sell that man

one way or another. And the newspaperor the public utility man who

. objects to democracy is just biting
off his own nose to spite his own

reacionary face.
We are in for a period of broadeningdemocracy which does not

necessarily-mean much politics. The
democacy which really counts in the
woitld does not mean universal vot-

log and the u8e °' the political weaponsof democracy. The democracy
which really counts has come as the
result of industrial and economic
forces.
Democracy means more In its

economic and industrial phases than
it means in its political phase. For
indeed the political aspects of democracyare merey instituted to secure

the economic benefits of democracy.
Let me illustrate: Twent-five years
ago the automobile was an aristrocratlcinstiution. It has been democratized:thirty years ago the electric.light shone only in the proud
windows of thP rich. Now electricityhas been democratized and light
heat, and power go into the homes
of the workers.
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There is no distinction between
the light of the poor man's cottage
and the light of the rich man's

house, either in the rate one pays or

the character of the illumination.
We have democratized electricity as

will have little to do with the forces

democratized the phonograph and

the telephone. Our politicians have

had very little to do with it. They
will have llttlelo do with the foces

which are about t0 extend democ-

racy further and further into our

lives.
And we who sell service, whether ;;

it be light in the form in which I
c^ii it chrtniH wuicnmo this democ-

racy and not foar the chatter of the i;

politicians. [
It all comes down to this: We who

are selling service are the distribut-
ors of democracy. It is the man who
sells service the man who makes
well and distributes cheaply the ma-

terial thing's of this civilization. ,

that man is the guardian of our insiitutlon.
America is safe and sound. Amerl-

ea is impregnable to the assaults of
some inner commercial prescience,
some deep economic intuition, sees

that a great majority of her people
enjoy the blessings of this marvelouscivilization which American gen- j
ius creates. jEvefry Jinie you put
a wire into a bungalow, you anchor
five people to stable government, to

American ideals. Every time you
establish a laboi^saving device in

a home, you save that home to demo-

eratic institutions. You run on the
wire which brings them light and 11

power something strong, something^
more than the juice you sell.
No matter what your political principlesare, no matter what your ethicalstandards are, you too, who sell

the juice, you who thing you are

mere peddlers of service are mistaken.You are something more, some-

thing mysteriously controlled, some

part of the great ethical forces j
which are binding modern eiviliza-
tion into a great spiritual fraternity.
You are selling, no matter what your
Rthical standards are, you too, who
sell the juice, you who think you
are mere peddlers of service are

mistaken. You are something more.

something mysteriously controlled,
some part of the great ethical forces
which are binding modern civilizationinto a great spiritual fraternity.
You are selling, n0 matter what your
low notions of salesmanship are, you

are selling altruism, brotherhood, the
coming of a new and finer era in
this old world. You and all like you

who sell service to humanity are
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priests of a new order, torchbearers
for a new era, agent provocatures of
a broader democracy which shall not

come through political changes,' not

manchinatlons of demagogues, not

In revolution but in the irresistible
evolution which must come from

mass production distributing its

goods commercially, but with eternal
justice among all the sons of man.

This equitable distribution will removediscantent, will equalize opportunityin this world, and will surely
bring to the individual and to nations

peace among men of good will.

SIGNALS AND HEAVY RAIL
FOR MAGON-FLORIDA

* * » ATI riAI TfTII
LllMft.i ur sumnERNRY. SYSTEM

ATLANTA, Oa., Aug. 2C.Carrying
forward plans for the improvement
of its lines between the Ohio river

and Florida, the Southern Railway
System announces that it will install
electric automatic block signals of

the new color light tyPe on the line
of th,. Georgia Southern and Florida

Railway from Macon to Jacksonville,
2(52 miles, and will 'ay 85-pound rail
on 250 miles of track equipping all
ports of :he Macon-Jacksonville line
ow aid with lighter rail, and the entireline between Vaidosta, Ga., and
Taintka. Fla., 124 miles.

Inst Ma: ion of electric automatic
signals between Macon and JacksonMi..will give the Southern the adnage of this protecive system on

i s « ntir,. line between Cincinnati

Jacksonville. The system is now in
service between Cincinnati and Chattanoogaand is Irving installed betweenChattanooga and Macon. All
bridges and other structures between
Chattanooga and Macon are being
tn ngtli tied so as to permit the operationof the heaviest locomotives
and longer passing tracks have been

provided to accomodate the longer
trains that will be handled.

Longer and additional passing
racks have also been consructed betweenMacon and Vaidosta and betweenVaidosta and Jacksonville as

part of the Southern's plan for the
improvement of this line.
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National Meet to be Held as P*rt of J
Exposition for Eight Days BeginningSeptember 4; Many

"Thrillers" on Program, IncludingNight Circus

More than 600 airplanes will take j
(part in the twenty events to take

place in he National Air Races which
will be held as a part of the SesquiCentennialInternational Exposition,
in Philadelphia, for eight days beginningSeptember 4. More than

f30,000 in prizes will bP distributed
and trophies annually competed for

will be awarded.

J The events will take place from J
the Aviation Field, a 260-acre tract

owned by the city of Philadelphia,
under the direction of the Departmentof Aeronautics of the SesquiCentennialTxposition. Howard F\

Wehrle is head of the Sesqui aeronauticsdepartment.
«-,-u ...m In_

^ Night performances, wniuu »..« .

elude entries from all parts of the

country, with army and navy participants,will be a feature of the meet.

Aeriaj warfare, parachute, an "a Circus"and other stunt flying are

among the "thrillers" to be shown.

Night circuses will be given for

the first time in America. Huge spot
lights will play on the flyers above

the aviation field. Prizes are offeredfor fights to the air meet from

distant points. This event is open

only to civilian planes and serves to

demostrate the cross-country ability
of the craft.
The opening even! will b(. the "on

o-tho-Sesqui"race, which serves to

assemble the participating airmen.

Entrants can s:art any time after

August 24 and must arrive at the fly'ngfield by midnight. September 3.

The I'nited States Postoffice Departmentwill establish an air mail

service, connecting the aviation field
with the eastern terminus of the

ranscontinential air mail at New

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
"Ladies, who can do plain sewingat home and want profitablespare time work. Write
(Enclosed stamp) to HOMAID
DRESS COMPANY, Amsterdam,N. Y.
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LEGAL NOTICE dred
"^

Notice is hereby given that the yVhite Roc

the undersigned wilj apply to the ^1] j

Governor of North Carolina for a ^red chick
conditional parole for Alonzo Rhodes yye
who at the June Special Term 1921 _

Superior Court Polk County submit- Take a gj

ted to murder in second degree and p0S£ Mast
sentenced by the court to serv e a wjjj reDjaC(
eentence of thirty years in States

prison. All persons who oppose THE DI
granting said conditional parole are '

invited to foward thler protest im 19-26-29-H
meaiaieijr.

This Aujrust 19th, 1936. I _

MRS. ILA R. RHODES,
C.C. CONSTANCE. J READ THE
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- What Are You <
»

!! Sunday will soon be 1

!! came in your childhood.

;; The bells will ring, tl

;; gather for devotions. Thi

;; be throughout Christendon

;; Sabbath to the ehd of you

!!Why?
!!Here is a force that

!! point is that it is here, pr<

;;
You cannot possibly ij
What are you going t

j >
Let's go! When ? ]

- Which Church ? The Chui
<

<

«»

: BAPTIST
« »

< Regular services each Sunday
"

a. m. and 8 p. m.
i »

I! Special music evening services
< Sabbath School 10 a. m.

;; Public cordially invited.
I! THOMAS L. JUSTICE, Pasto
« »

i >

;: CATHOLIC
!! St. John's Church, corner Melr<

;; avenue and Lanier street.

!! ' Mass.Sunday 8:30 a. m.

:: REV. J. A- MANLEY, Rector.
« »

< CHURCH OF THE HOLY CRO
* »

! I (Episcopal)
:: REV. c. P. BURNETT, Recto]

;; Sunday Services;
;; Holy Communion 7:30 a. m.

11 Sunday School 10 a. m.

;; Morning Prayer & Sermon 11a.
;; Friday, Litany 5 a. m.

XAll A re PnrHiallt, Tmri^J... w v/i MlttlIJ 111 YltCU

j; these services.
i
i >
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OF GREAT HELP TO YOU II
BUILDING PROBLEM.
WE ARE PREPARED TO RE]
FURNISH YOU WITH REAL
FOUNDATION UP.
WE HAVE HAD THE PLEAS
CUSTOMERS IN TRYON AND
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Going To Do About It? I
iere. It comes every week just as It

le organ will make music, people will
is it will be In Tryon, and thus it will
a.not merely this week, but on every

ir life. H

persists.that surrounds you. The

jsent, living.
gnore it.
o do about it?
Next Sunday. Where? To Church.
rch of your preference. ,'^H

METHODIST
11 First and Third Sundays 11 a.m.

Second and Fourth Sundays 7:30 ;fl
p. m.

REV. P. E. PARKER, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
Tryon.Second, and Fourtli Sun- «

days each month 11 a. m.; Firs; jl
and Third Sundays 7:30 p.m. jl

Columbus.First and Third Sun- !|
days 11 a. m.; Second and

Fourth Sundays 7:30 p. m.

ERSKINE MEMORIAL
SS (Congregational)

Rev. Will B. O'Neill, Minister. 1
r* Sunday.Church School at 9:45

a. m.

Morning Worship at 11 O'clock.
A graded school with classes for

Wednesday."Quiet Hour" 4:30
to p. m.

A friendly welcome awaits you.
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i Help You I
LDING ANYTIME SOON WE CAN BE
M HELPING YOU SOLVE THE HOME

nder big city service and can
quality materials, from the

ure of serving 'many satisfikp
the surrounding territory.

Us To-Day I
rs Supply Company V
um, s. C. I


